
REVOLT REVIVES

111 SOUTH MEXICO

Army's Restoration of Peace
Is Now Seen to Have Been

Shallow Victory.

RAIDERS CAUSING TERROR

A lol of IVdoral Troops IIhtc
IWn Withdrawn for Kerl-- r in

orth. Only Small inrrl- -

MEXrCO TITT. Marrh IT. Reports
from the south arriving today In thi
aplto Indicate that the comparative

ace established by the irovenjnnt a
Krmy In the Ptat of Jurrrero has
riven piac to a stattof affair as

as fvrr.
Reports of the xtrlva rtnm

dne at OmM'iifO and nearby towns by
t aiders 1 well authenticated, and It Is
believed that the rebels aim at the
laptnr of Chllpanrinjro. th capital of
the state. Pav for a few small ani.
yrtn, the Envernm'nt has withdrawn
!t soldiers for servlre In the north.

still operating deplle offl- -
l retrts of tils rapture ami death,

now- - Is said to bo taking advantage, of
thr withdrawal of soldier to reorgan-
ise his own forces scattered by General
f lmierroa. whose antiy In turn Is said
lu have been weakeneil badly by dese-
rtion.

A patriotic manifestation at Toliira
td.iv was turned Into a demonstration
Sr t'te army. Orators euloplzed the

'i..'e ot ;neral Porfirio lm and
th action of the members of

H e ProBrejtive Nationalist party In
iiarnlnK President de la
liarrs not to return to Mexico.

vmi ri..xi: hv kliiki.s

Story of Capture of Villa Now Dc-- "

nictl by Oronii.
r.l. PASO. Tel.. "rch IT. It el

today thai the atorv that Oen- -
Pamho Villa had been raptured

;:iid ordered shot was a canard, plunneil
and executed by the Insureetos. Tho
t.ry cme In siened
'Pasenal Orono." and adilressed to

I'nlnnol Ponee. j. fe fe Armas at Juarez.
Colonel Ponee cave the allezed al

to a newspaperman at Chihua-
hua, with trie assi:ranee that It was au-

thentic. General Oron-- today dls- -
la I med knowledge of the teleirram.

and .Mexicans alio left CMhuahiia at 10
'i lock U.st nlirr.t. arrived lurre today,
.tld that there was no foundation for

lie story. It was the most elaborately
pl.innrd of manv false reports which
h.e been put out with the view of
-- ivinir an impression of rebel sue- -

POWER YACHT ON CRUISE

Seattle Man Ro- - at Ia Ansclcs
llrforr Sailing to Alaska.

I.OS ANGKI.KS. March IT. (Special.
The power yacht Manuwal, owned by

I. II. Parker, retired lumber merchant.
f Seattle. Wash., returned her toaay

from San Ileo to remain a few days
before proceeding north for a Summer
rulse.
Captain Parker had the yacht built

in Oakland last year for taking Ufa
leisurely. lie has been In Southern
i'ai:forr.la waters nearly a month. The

ui ht will accommodate eltcht persons
1'fsiiles tlie crew, and ran proceed un-i:- er

either steam or sail.
The trip north will take the party

into Alaskan waters. Juneau. Skaarway
nd fltka and various glaciers will ba
.sited.

WAN PLEADS CASE. LOSES

lhauy Vomli (out Uteri or
lo-a- l Option I.a.

Al.tXY. Or. March 17. (Special.)
(iarfl-I- J Bilyru. an Albany younic man.

. ted as his own attorney when tried
on a charge of violating tile local op-lio- n

liuuor law in the Mate Circuit
,'uurt l.ils forenoon. Me was convlcte.L
Sentence will he Imposed bv Judice
Ke'ty neat Tiursdav.

i;'!ea evatnined his own witnesses.
1 i.t u.d rt attempt to .rtiue the rase

the Jury. Ieputy IMstrlct Attorney
Mt'T. representing the state, also waived
t..c araument. and the case went to the

after a 8'iort trial. The Jury was
j it !. than half an hour.

OPPOSITION LOSING WAY
Frnin f!r. Taae

a- e ;!.!. w .'lose membership tndoraei)
rrestdrnt Taft. business men of Pltts- -

r efferted a Taft organization. The
I nion liCui Club of .New Tork went
en record in opposition to the third-tr.- n

nonement. and business orsranisa-i- i
ns In other lare cities throujrhout

tee rountry are taking action In line
u t'i this sentiment.

"Organizations composed of men of
rman birth or descent are following

ti e leail ef the Sin-la- l Turner Society
rf t louts In declaring acalnst a third

im for any American I"resldent.

V.tlo Ir.ick to Haul Krellit.
WIIITK HAUION. Wash.. March 17.

I special. An Innovation In this sec-- t
Is tlie five-to- n auto truck of W.

'wan. who will use It to haul frelclit
fntui te station and the wharf, noi
onlv to the town, but points up the

;;ey. With mads that will bear up
heavy auto trucks, the present trans-
portation ill.Aiiv.nt.ci. for farmers ac
Trout La k e and Camas Valley, as well
as orchardlsts li miles away, will be
.ivrrcome. and a campaign for road
.ork to that end has been begun.

Laborer Sur-- for Injorie-s- .

VA.'APVKI1. Wash. March IT.
T J r-- iluskirk has brought

sit for $10. '"0 personal damatces
aairst the Columhia C:ay Company,
it lt.iaee. four miles east of Vancou-e- r.

trr the Miperlor Court. Busklrk
.'.eses tf-n-t when a'D'istlns transfer.

ionkt encir.e started arid tipht- -

i''d a cable. A'nich stru-- him a tar-r- i
ic blow. hreaMnT tao ribs and cau-h- ;

inlernal injuries

I CP'' j '

jt "Jff . i i ....... x .

WAGE GAINS LARGE

Twenty Millions Annually Add-

ed to Textile Pay Roll.

275.C0O ARE BENEFITED

Xcaoliatlona hi Fall KItmt. Vpon
Outi-oni- o of Wliicli Oilier Sched-

ule Depend. Wilt Be Re-

newed Thl Week.

BOSTON. March 17. Wice Increases
aggreiatinz more than IJO.000.000 will

r Into the pockets of New t'neland
textile workers in the next IS month.--.
accordlnir to authoritative estimates of
the. result of the present upward trend
of wages In cotton and woolen mills.

On the basis of an annual payroll
of T!.900.000 in the woolen mills, the
Increase there, will amount to $5,600.-00- 0.

while cotton mill operatives will
receive an advance of $5,000,000.

Fully 2T5.KOO operatives will share
In the increase by April 1 If all the
mills thai have not yet Joined In the
movement follow the lead of larger
concerns. Announcements of contem
plated advances affect upward of 200.-00- 0

millworkers. while other cotton
manufacturers have indicated an In-

tention of equaling the wane advances.
ew Bedford to Act "Karly.

The New Bedford offer of a B per
cent increase will be acted on early
this week by the textile council, which
recently presented a demand for a 10

per cent advance.
AlthouKh there Is a division of opin-

ion anions the operatives, many are
said to faor accepting the manufac-
turers- offer, reviving their demand
for 10 per cent when business Im-
proves.

The textile council, representing five
unions of Fall Jtiver operatives, has
voted to reject the offer of an ad-

vance of 6 per cent and demands 15
per cent. Negotiations between the la-

bor representatives and mill agents
wilt continue this week.

Fail Klver clln PtvvtaL
Close observers believe a compro-

mise will be arranged. On the ad-
vance In Fall Klver will depend the
probable final attitude of the New
Bedford unions.

Although a few of the big-- Lawrence
mills are nominally under the ban of
the strike, indications tonluht point
to a iceneral return to work tomor-
row.

Statisticians figure the lo.'ury by
the Uvrrnr. strike to manufacturers
at $1,500,000 In business In hand and
advance business lost: a fo-f- elt by
the strikers of aJout an equal amount
in waues and a cost to the state and
cut of $100.00 for militiamen and ex-

tra police.

ROAD DECLINES TO PAY

t orvallis Jt Ha Ik at Spot-la- l

Itoad Ta Cliarjre.

TOLEDO. Or.. March IT. (Special.)
The Corvallla A Kastern Ilallroad re-

fuses to pay the special road taxes as
levied In Lincoln County. J. B. Kddy.
as tifiiL visited Toledo this week for
the purpose of paying all taxes assessed
against the road except the special mad
taxes as levied by the road districts
In the county, declaring the meetings
were Illegally railed or conducted.

Sheriff (Jeer refused to accept the
larger part of the tax and allow the
company the rebate as provided by law- -
on what taxes they paid. Mr. Kddy,
after makin-- r the tender and having it
refused, made a personal payment to
tne Sheriff of $11,075.12. taking the
Sheriff's personal receipt for the
amount.

VIRGINIA RAIDERS RICH

I'nntmued Prom First Pas.
home of an Allen could pay for his
supper, lodging and breakfast, and
corn for his beast was as free as the
mountain air.

Agttattoa AM. Br Srowta.
Sldna Allen, who shot down Judge

Thornton I Msssie. In the courtroom
here last Thursday, has the second
finest home In Carroll County. It is

THE JIORMMi OKEUONIAN, JIOJNDAV, J1AKCH 18, J 1)12.

YOU'RE TOO LATE, BOB. IT'S LEAP YEAR. j

a modern house. There Is a windmill.
There Is modern plninblnir. with bnth-room- s.

and the telephone connects with
the outside world of prosreM-- .

AaaaaaiD'a Home PretenHons.
Floyd Allen's home Is also a pre-

tentious abode, with modern Improve-
ments. Sidna's house, across the road
from a general More he owns, may
have cost $l.".fl00 or more.

The Alien desperadolsm Is not of the
type which usually is associatod with
th- - Isolated mountain region. Persons
who know Breathitt County and the
Itatfleld-M.-Co- y County of West Vir-
ginia discriminate between the Aliens
and the feudists.

Anjbody could get along with an
Allen all right by "treating him on the
square." This meant
with the personal prcroa-ativ- of an
Allen of "doing as he pleased."

If a Government agent became too
inquisitive as to how an Allen ac-

quired his wealth, aside from engaging
in agricultural and mercantile pursuits,
and if his nosing Into the side of life
that was not religious developed a se-

cret still or a suspicion of counterfeit
ing, he was a marked man.

Kelgn of Terror Cited.
All the Aliens wanted was to be al-

lowed to mind their own, business. If
anyone gave testimony against them
In a court of Justice he was a meddler
and it was up to him to get the drop
on an Allen the' next time he met one.

The result was that it has been next
to Impossible to get convicting evi-
dence against any of them: the ma-
jority of the law-abidi- citizens have
been so terrorized that they most fre-
quently gave character evidence In
favor of the Aliens when the latter
were arraigned for some alleged rrhne.

Commonwealth Attorney William
Foster was the first man who ever
stood up in court and told the whole
truth about Floyd Allen. That was
last Thursday morning, and two days
later they burled the body of the
commonwealth's attorney, drilled In a
half dozen places by the steel-Jackete- d

bullets fee-- the weapon of Floyd Allen.

LIGHT IS THROWN" OX KAItLY
ANANIAS CKl'SADKS.

Colonel's Secretary Writes That
Own letter Will I'.e 'nepudlnt-ed- "

If It li Made Public--.

WASHINGTON. March IT. (Special.)
Washington Is enjoying an exposure.

Just made here, of one of Colonel
Roosevelt's early practice cruises
an organizer of Ananias clubs. How
the letter became nubile Is not made
known, but Its authenticity is not
doubted here, and It tells how the
Colonel will repudiate his own words
rather than suffer them to be given
out for publication atrainst his wishes.

Th letter that is- - causing present
Interest was written to William D.
Miles, general manager of the Stock
Exchange buikllng. St. Inui. Pre-
vious to the writing of the letter In
question. Colonel Hoosevelt had writ-
ten another one which hal so im-
pressed Mr. Miles that he wanted to
make It public, and wrote to the
White House for permission to do so.
And the Hoosevelt reply was as fol-

lows:
Wblte tlou.e, wa.hlni.on. p. C. Feb. 2!.

1!04. Wm. D. Wiles, general manager stock
Exchange bulMIn- - No. 814 North Fourth
strv.t, u Louis. Mo.:

Letter of Itlth with Ineln.ure. received.
Whlla the President thank, ynu for your
courtesy, he strongly ohjects to hi. letter
h.lng published In whole or In par.. If It
should appear he would feel obliged to take
stv te repudiate ll. lie trust, you will
comply with hi. wlahe.

WM. IER. JR..
Secretary to the Tre.ident.

I.ovl County Act.
CHF.HALIS. Wash.. March 17. (Spe-

cial.) The executive committee of the
Lewis County Republican committee
met her today and selected Monday,
May 1$, as the date and Chehalis as the
place for holding the Republican county
convention to choose delegates to the
state convention at Aberdeen. There
will be one delegate at large and one
for each 15 votes or major fraction
thereof cast for Samuel G. Cosgrove for
Governor. The primaries will be held
Saturday. May 4. Seven members of
the executive committee attended to-

day's meeting, and every one was a
Taft mill. Women will he rxtended a
special Invitation to vote at the Re-

publican primaries

TAFT GUEST OF HUB

Boston Prepares Numerous
Refections in Honor.

PARADE TOBE REVIEWED

Two Breakfasts, One Luncheon,

Afternoon Reception and Four
nanqnets on List Speeches ,

in New Hampshire Later.

WASHINGTON, March 17. President
Taft left at 5:35 this afternoon for Bos-

ton, where he will participate in the
celebration tomorrow of St. Patrick's
day. He was accompanied by Secretary
Utiles. Mayor Rhodes and other mem-

bers of this traveling party. Before
his return to Washington, the President
will speak at Nassau, Natchez and Con-

cord. N. H.
-

BOSTON, March 17. President Taft
will be Boston's guest tomorrow. De-

tails of his entertainment were com-
pleted tonight. Besides the review of
the parade to celebrate the 136th an-

niversary of the evacuation of Bos-
ton by General Howe and his British
yoops, a long programme has been ar-
ranged.

Upon his arrival at the South Sta-
tion, about 7 A. M.. the President will
be escorted to the City Club and after
partaking of a "continental breakfast,"
will receive the club members.

The President will be the guest of
the city at a breakfast at 9:30. At
noon he will attend the meeting of
the Massachusetts Legislature. A
luncheon will be given In his honor
by the Pilgrim Publicity Association
and from 2 until 3 o'clock will re-

view the Evacuation day parade In
South Boston.

The Taft League also will give the
President a reception and at night he
will attend banquets of the Charitable
Irish Association, the Boston Bank Of-

ficers' Association, the Boston Paper
Manufacturers' Association and tha
Yale Club.

The President will spend the night
at Somerset, leaving Tuesday for New
Hampshire, where he will make sev-
eral addresses and return here Tues-
day night on his way back to Wash-
ington.

NEWS OF POSSE AWAITED

fong Trip Must Be Made Before
Word Can Come or Hunt.

HOQI'IAM, Wash.. March 17. Sds-clal- .)

No word was received today of
the posse of eight men which left yes-

terday morning to take up the hunt
for the two missing Deputy Sheriffs,
Colin McKensle and At Elmer, who
disappeared while tracing John Tor-no-

wanted In connection with the
murder of the twin nephews, John and
Will Bauer, last September.

The posse could not reach the camp
of the two officers and two trappers In
the Wynochee Rtver Valley, SO miles
north of Grays Harbor, before this

.. i bu It npnhfthlv will he two
days before any report can be bad.

Sheriff Payette nas little nope nia
deputies are alive and, aroused over
the desperate need to cspture Tornow,
will go before the County Commission-
ers tomorrow and ask that a reward
of $5000 be offered for the man's cap-
ture, dead or alive. Yesterday even-
ing he laid the matter before Gover-
nor Hay, who was a Grays Harbor
visitor, and asked that a state reward
of $1000 be posted. The Governor has
the matter under consideration, but
will rot announce a decision until after
the Commissioners act.

The posse l being guided by the two
trappers. Lewis Blair and Frank
Getty, with whom McKensle and El-

mer were camping.

Choir Boys Won by Picture Shows.
CHICAGO. March 17. Positions as

singers In motion - picture shows are
attracting so many choir boys that
churches here are considering installing
rhoir girls. Trinity F.plscopal Church
already has substituted a girl choir
for the boys.

PERKINS LABORING

TO 1 ROOSEVELT

Harvester Director's Activity

in Colonel's Behalf Holds

Interest.

WESTERN FARMERS WAKEN

Gifford Pinchot Only Man Who Can
Qualify in All Four Classes of

.Men Whom Candidate ed

Variously.

WASHINGTON, March 17. (SDecial.)
The connection of George. W. Terkins,

director of the United States Steel Cor-
poration and of the International Har-
vester Company, with the campaign
for the renomi nation of Colonel Roose-
velt, Is proving one of the most in-

teresting sidelights In the endeavors of
Mr. Roosevelt's friends to make him
take something he ."does not want,"
and which, according to Mr. Roosevelt's
own letter to Editor Moore, of. Pitts-
burg, it would be a "calamity" to give
him.

The farmers of the West are awaken-
ing to the fact that Mr. Perkins, in his
corporate capacity, is slightly out of
gear with their preconceived notions of
his candidate's alleged ferocious appe-
tite for corporate blood, and they are
demanding that Mr. Perkins and Mc-di- ll

McCormtck, related to prominent
officials of the Harvester trust, sep-
arate themselves from Mr. Roosevelt
and his campaign. In this demand they
are only indicating-lac- of knowledge
of the fact that Mr. Perkins would
probably have lost his job long ago had
it not been for his Intimate friendship
with Mr. Roosevelt, running back over
many years.

Perkins Wnrna Young Men.
Although still remaining a director of

the Steel Corporation and of the In-

ternational Harvester Company, Mr.
Perkins has recently severed himself
from many of his business connections
and is now devoting much of his time
to "solving the problems of the times."
He has taken his place among those
wealthy men who. having made great
fortunes in corporate business and in
Wall Street, are now endeavoring to ed-
ucate the young men of this country
against the dangers and pitfalls which
beset their own successful careers in
Wall Street and elsewhere.

The first great work along this line
to which Mr. I'erkins Is now directing
his undivided attention and his pocket-boo- k

Is the nomination and election of
Mr. Roosevelt to a third term as Pres-
ident.

Friends of Colonel Roosevelt are to-

day reading carefully the excerpt from
his statement relative to his letter to
Mr. Van Valkenburg. They are trying
to determine in which class they ought
to place themselves. Up to the present
time It Is understood that only one man
has been found who has been able to
qualify in all four classes. He is Gif-
ford Pinchot, who formerly supported
Senator La Follette and who is now in
North Dakota making speeches for
Roosevelt, although he strenuously ad-
vocated a $2 tariff on lumber when
the Payne bill was under considera-
tion.

Plnehot Is Adaptable.
It is understood that with his

thorough knowledge of the Colonel, he
has been able to adapt himself instan-
taneously to every phase of the Col-
onel's mental operation and to bring
himself up smiling and In thorough ac-

cord after each political somersault.
It has not been determined yet which
particular class will bring primary so-

cial and political preference to its mem-
bers. The classes are:

First "To all who were at that time
writing to me to be a candidate, I
answered that I would not be."

Second "To all who asked whether
I would accept If nominated I answered
'Yes' (if I knew them sufficiently well
to Insure that they would understand
me.")

Third I said simply that
I would cross that bridge when I came
to it--"

Fourth "In most cases, if the man
was at all a close personal friend. I
told him that I counted on his doing
everything possible to prevent any
movement looking to mjt nomination."

Taft Gaining In Nebraska.
C. E. Adams, of Superior, Neb., pres-

ident of. the Taft State League of Ne-
braska, 'in an interview today said:

"Nebraska was the first state to or-
ganize for Taft. We organized early in
November and effected a permanent or-
ganization In December. At that time
the fight was against La Follette. The
entrance of Roosevelt on the scene
changed the conditions. A fusion be-

tween the Roosevelt and La Follette
followers has been suggested. In that
case it Is going to be a close fight, but

401 Wilcox Building
Telephone 3808

Why buy a & Shoe? Be-

cause it's the best shoe for the money.

Spring is hard on shoes; showers take the shine off and spoil
shoes Spring ruins most shoes and wears them out.

S. & M. stand the wear and give the Sole Portland agents.

A. J

SLATER MORRIU- -

Sprine;
ordinary quickly.

Spring stock is now on exhibition
at either of our stores

380 "Washington St., Cor.
147 Sixth Selling

We are also agents lor
' Lai rd-S- e holier, Foster's and Queen Quality

Shoes for ladies and the Nettleton's Shoes for men.

we are not a bit doubtful as to re-

sults.
"I'p to the time Roosevelt mado his

Columbus speech there seemed to he a
considerable sentiment for him among
his class of followers, but since he
came, out with his he has
turned a lare number of prominent
men throughout the state agaJnst him,
and these men are willing to say so.
Our Information is that sentiment for
Taft is now solidifying ve:y fast in
Nebraska. In my own investigation,
I called upon a number of the loading
men all over the states some of them
rather of a onier and I
found In every Instance they reported
Increased sentiment for Taft. AVe know
that we will carry Nebraska for Pres-
ident Taft.

"As to the third-ter- m question, our
state has a lot of old soldiers. "vV'e all
loved General Grant. On his return
from his trip around the
his Journey across the. continent was
the most wonderful of its kind in our
history. There was a great demonstra-
tion of affection and admiration for
him. Yet, in the next National conven-
tion, it was these who loved
him, but who were opposed to the third-ter- m

idea that defeated him. And why.
at the Chicago convention, should we
nominate Roosevelt? Those who would
hold that Mr. Roosevelt's first term was
not an elective term will have to deal
with Mr. Roosevelt himself. He has
never 'quibbled' over the fact that he
has already been President two full
terms."

ADMIRAL MELVILLE DIES

Naval Knineor Also Authority on

Polar Explorations.

PHILADELPHIA, March 17. Rear-Admir- al

George Walker Melville, V. S.

N.. retrred, died at his home today
from paralysis. He was National

of the Loyal Legion at the
time of his and was a noted au-

thority on Arctic exploration, as well
as engineering and naval affairs.

Rear-Admir- Melville, who was
placed on the list January 10,
1903, was 72 years old. For 16 years
he was chief of the of steam
engineering in the Navy
He was appointed an assistant engin-
eer In the Navy in 1861. and was a
member of both the Jeannette and the
Greeley relief expeditions to the North
Pole.

He was past president of both the

Advertising Service

Newspaper Advertising Service
EWSPAPF.K ADVERTISING is a profitable in-

vestment. The returns are in direct proportion
to the sHtesmanship you put into your copy.
Six inches of blank space will produce no re-
turns. Filled witli copy it will
produce some returns. Occupied by reascn-wli- y

information the t of study and planning
it produce the maximum returns. Measure-- 1

by the increase in results, the cost of an ad
man for preparing the copy is a great deal
less than nothing at ail.

Main

REGARDING YOUR SAVINGS

Wocbs Shoe
West Park

Street, Building

famous world,

friends

death,

retired

bureau
Department.

The money you are waiting for an opportunity
to invest will only have to remain with us one
calendar month to draw interest.

Open an Account Bafore April 1st
If you find an investment in May you will
receive one month's interest.

SECURITY SAVINGS &TRUST COMPANY
FIFTH and MORRISON STS. Capital and Surplus $1,400,000

il jll JL

service.

declaration

quiescent

com-

mander

Co.

American Academy of Mechanical rs

and the American Society of
Naval Engineers. At the time ot hi
death he was tho president of iht
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick.

Twenty-si- x native Fpcies of wonii arf
cut In Canada. Fprtice yielding 1:

of tlie t lal.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt ReliefPermanent Care--

CARTER'S LITTLE .SX
LIVER PILLS nevaryf V
fail. Purely reset- - :C-- A

the Irmr.
Slop after

dinner
dutrea
cure indi
gestion improve the complexion brighten
the eyes. Small Pill, Small Dot, Small Price

Genuine mutt bear Signature

WORTH MOUNTAINS OF GOLD

is the value Mrs. Charles Barclay of
Graniteville, Vt., places upon Lydia 10.

IMnkham's Vegetable Compound,
Krateful was she for her restoration
to health.

She says, "I was passing: through the
change of life and suffered from its
effects with nervousness and other an-

noying symptoms, and I can truly say
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound proved worth mountains of
gold to me, as It restored my health
and strength, and for the sake of other
suffering women 1 am willing? to make
my trouble public.'

Women who are passing throush
this trying- period should rely upon
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

Don't Be Bald
Almost Anyone May Secure

a Splendid Growth of Hair
You can easily find out fur yourself

if your hair needs nourishment, if it Is

thinninfT. dry. harsh and brit- -

tie, or splitting at the ends. You sim
ply have to pull a hair trom t'ie top
of your head and closely examine its
root. If the bulb is plump and rosy it
is all ripht: If it Is white and shrunken
your hair is diseased and needs nour-
ishment.

We have a remedy for hair troubles
that cannot be surpassed. It has a
record of growinsr hair and curing
baldness in OX out of 10 cases where
used according to directions for a rea-
sonable lrnsrth of time. It will even
prow hair cm bald heads If tie scalp
is not Klazexl and shiny. That n.ay
seem like stronp- statement it 1s,

and we mean it to be. and ro one
should doubt it until they have put
our claims to an actual tesl.

W e are so sure that TtxRll "03 "

Hair Tonic will completely eradicate
dandruff, prevent baldness, stimulate
the scalp and hair roots, stop fallins
hair and grow new hair that we per-
sonally give our positive guarantee lo
refund every penny paid us for Rexail
-- PS" Hair Tonic in every instance
where It does not do as we claim or
fails to give entire satisfaction to t'r.o
user.

Rexall "33" Hair Tonic is as pleas-
ant to use as clear spring water. It is
perfumed with a pleasant odor, and
does not grease or gum the hair. We
have It in two sizes, prices 50 cent
and $1.00. We urse you to try Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic on our recommenda-
tion and with our sruarantee back of it.
You certainly take no risk.

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. stuns
in Portland. Seattle, Spokane. San
Francisco. Oakland, Los Angeles and
Sacramento.

PRINTING
Rulinc Binding and Blank Book Making,

rnones Main esol. A 2281.

Portland Printing House Co.
J. T,. Wrtcht. Pre, and Gen. Mnnncer.

Book, Cnttlnipi ami Commercial.
Tenth and Taylor Sh., Port laud. Oregon.


